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lEr.UY & CO., 73 Washing
1 J.- - tun street, New York- - -
Constantly receiving on conuuh ..Ion ail
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota-
tions furnished at Berry's Drug Store.

7

- BY Mr.Y KYLT- - DALLAS.

'AtU.irUchcaa,inlIassachusctts,.
here still lives an exceedingly old

man woo will at times wake irom
the drowsiness of old age to tell
long and often interesting stories.
One of these, though historical, is
not very well known. The old man
begins it ia this way: ;

'
j

"When I was a boy, in 1809 or
thereabouts, the Adams' came into
port with a shipwrecked sailor
aboard her. '. Captain .Pcnnis had
picked him up on a rock in midt
ocean that they called the Som-
brero, because it looked like a big
Spanish hat floating on the water.
The Adams , was a schooner, and
this voyage they had the captain'
wife aboard. She. had sharp eyes,
and she saw a handkerchief waving
from a stick. ; .x, j

said she, 'there's some
one signaling for help.' .. , .?;

, " ANonsense, my dear,' said be.
'It's a bit of sea weed fluttering.'

u 'Busband,' says she,,- - 'for Heav-
en's sake, 'don't say that! I see a
man yonder--ther- e and he is ly
ing down waving something white!!

- "The captain couldn't see it, the
sailors couldn't see it; but they pot
ashore in a boat. There they landed.
Nobody in sight,!: All imagination
on the lady's part,? they thought;
but walking about a, little they
came to an almost naked creature,
black with the1 sun, worn to a
shadow with starvation, the bit of
a torn smrt he had been, waving
lying , beside ; him; for he was too
weak to lift it again .y 1.;- - r

"He could just whisper, ''Thank
God!' and they thought him dead
when they lifted him on board the
Adams. However, , before that a
drop of whiskey had been poured
down his ' throat, and they forced
down a little more. The captain's
wife fed him with a spoon, and he
lived. After awhile he could move,
and 'he 'grew better every day; so
that when they carried him in a
blanket up to the captain's ' bouse
in Marblehead he was able to give
uis name, ;. isouert oenrey,' no
8aid'he"was; and by trade a blacki
8njith,v'; And af last he was able to1

Work at' tbe forge,' and proved a
strong, big fellow with arms like a
Hercules; and he told ns his story,

"He had been a blacksmith, as he
said, bpt he was fond of the sea,
anu ce snipped as one oi me crew
of a privateersman, and was mak-
ing money, on a vessel called the
Lord Nelson--an- ' English ship-J-w- hen

she was boarded by a press
gads' an, carried on board a mah
of-wa-r' called' the Recruit:'. "The
captain of this ship was a very hot-temper-

fellow, who raved and
swore at his crew when they dis
pleased him, and --he kept himself
well supplied with drink. One day
tie ,'new ' recruit,' Robert '.Jeffrey,
was sent into the captain's cabin to
do soma work there, and saw in the
corner a barrer. of beer. He was
thirsty, atid it w as tempting, and he
helped himself." No one discovei- -

ing the fact; he .tell into the habit
or taking the beer whenever he had
a chance, and one day the, captain
caught -- him at it. . lie swore and
raved and refused forgiveness, and
put .Robert' Jeffrey in irons: and
that afternoon, as they neared that
black little island called the Som
brerocalled to his lieutenant: :

r. Tjiftnt,AnftntJ coma hnrn . v ' f

" Yes sir, said the officer, I

'"'Serd for, that, fellow I put in
irons : to-ua- y ana .row mm to mac
rock and leave him there--y- ou hear
me! I'll have no thieves aboard
the Recruit.1

"The lieutenant thought the order
a joke, and was hard to convince to
the contrary, but tne ttrmiken cap
tain reiterated his order, and threat
ened to punish him as a mutineer
if he refused to obey; Therefore
sick to the soul,; and full of pity for
poor Jeffrey, the lieutenant and his
crew obeyed, , 'Ihey smuggled bis
cuit, beef and a long stick into the
boat, and telling tne poor man that
vessels were sure to pass, and that
he could signal them with the sheet
tied to ' the stick, left him on the
island. It was alreadr dark as thy
returned toi.the ship, lrat the man
couiu not ueuovo kuui mo capiaiu
intended to do anything but fright
en Mm. ' - - m

h ''The nighi passed miserably!' At
dawn he looked for the Recruit, ex
pecting to see a boat sent out for
him, but the ship was not in sight,
She never returned. . He ate bis
bread by fbits He sucked up the
rain-wate- r from pools in the rocks.
;

' 'Vessels'passed, but 'none saw
bis siirnal. ; At last, "just as he was
on the brink of the grave, Mrs. Cap?
tain Dennis saved him by using
her. bright eyes; and he lived at
Marblehead, a blacksmith ; and
good ,citizen lor Borne years, ana
telling his storyi got to be called the
Governor of ombrero, and seemed
to like the name." At last a sailor
named George -- Hazleton came to

came to see Robert' Jeffrey and
talk the story over; he knew the
captain of the Recruit Clark his
name was and knew ho had re-

ported Jeffrey as drowned, and he
got him to write the truth down and
promised to have .him righted
through some great people l.o knew

a shin was ...ti.r L::n and 1

coaxed to go back and prove T,ut
He bad said. He didn't want to do
so, He .was in, love with a pretty
girl ho meant to marry, by that
time: but they srot him to do it at
last, and he went away.

"It seems his going made a great
excitement. The captain was
conrt-martialod- ,' and likely to suffer
some severe punishment, 'but his
family, paid JeiTrey six; hundred
pounds, and bought him ?ofij and a
theatrical manager, offered, him big
pay to exhibit : himself, : He was
quito rich when bo sent, for; the girl
he had engaged himself to, to come
out. and , marry him; had bought
schooner, and was buildmg a house
But we. never, heard any more of
bim after fiat in Itarblehead,' for
the gin wouldn't go, ana broke on
the match.'';; )',. ;,,:,, .,;ij":;,l;,: ,;, ;

Hero the old gentleman' , story
ends, , but . history records, ? that
Jeffrey ?s .treatment. 'I made; ,'. great
changes for tlie better, in the treat-
ment of sailors, , and checked much
illegal pressing, and that ,he mar-
ried an English girl, and was for a
time a sort of popular hero. '

....
-

Misfortune, however, still fol- -

owed V him: his :

schooner was
wrecked; he died of a terrible cold
caught at the time of his. disaster,
and his wife and child became the
objects of public charity. ' "

. His grave is still to be seen in a
churchyard near Cornwall. Below
his name are these words. "Gov.
ernor of Sombrero." 'It is' said
they--' wereadded by his 'own re
quest. 2T.vr. Ledger.

; NEWS FllOM THE OLD W0Kt.
;; LONDok, 'Jan. 30. It is rumored

that the British fleet, in the Medt
itteranean has' been ordered' to
Alexandria in view of the unset-
tled condition ofaffairs in Egypt. ' '

J Khaetotjm, Jan. 29,--- A refugee
from El' Obeid reports that he Baw
Major von Seckendorf stabbed to
death while lying in bed in the hos
pital. Edmund O'Uonovan, the
correspondent of the ; Daily News
was killed near vien.. Hicks. ' The
rest of the Europeans belonging to
Gen. Hicks' army he-- ' saw lying
dead. After the battle, he says, El
Mahdi .soldi large ' quantities of
watches, rings, and the like. Sheik
Obade has summoned Khartoum to
surrender, in order to avoid blood-
shed. The town is auiet. but' the
soldiers are clamoring for 'their
pay. The arrival of Gen. Gordon
is anxiously awaited. Hussein Pasha
is oflering- - obstruction to every
measure, nivjcj -- 'vi v! ;j't:y.:.i

H6w to Shorten Ufei ,i ;i;
The receipt 1b. simple. i You have only

to take a violent cold, and neglect it
Abernethy, the., great English surgeon,
asked a lady who told him she only had

cough: "What would you havef The
blague? Beware of only coughs."
The worst case can, however, be cured
by : Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for', the
Lungs, In Whooping Cough and Group
it immediately allays irritation, and is
sure to prevent 'a fatal termination1 of
the disease. Sold by'druggists. '

Stop thatouirh,' by the use of Aver's
Cherry Pectoral the best specific ever
known for all diseases of the throat and
lungs. It will soothe the rough feeling
in your throat, give the vocal organs
flexibility and vital ity and enable yon
to breathe and speak clearly. : it j

Mr. L. Brown, Durham, N. C, says:
1 arose every, morning, witb a bad

headache. I used Brown's Iron Bitters
and found relief. 7, ) . ,

:s.:. s; ; Notice. .

State ol Sorth Carolina .Craven County.. I ,

In matter of Incorporation ) Superior Court
oi me neuse ana iTeni
Klver Steamboat Company ) Jan. 23d, 1881,

Pursuant to law as nrovlded In the'Todn
of North Carolina,'' ehup. 18, 1 have this day
declared that T. A. Green, O. E. Foy, George
vreaie, ij. ju, jtooerta, a, u. uray ana J. M,
White and their successors aoomoratlon un
der the name of the "Nelise and Trent River
Hreamboat uomnany. tor tne nurrjose of car
rylng for freight and )ivo gouds, wares and
merchandise, and the products of the country
by boats, barges, flats and steamboats, and
transporting passengers trom ana- to any and
nil points on the Neuse and Trent Rivers and
their tributaries lnald State, at such rates
and charges as maybe fixed by the proper of-

ficers of said corporation; said corporation is
to oontlnus for thirty years; the amount of
the capital stock is $10,000, and the value Of
each snare is sao (with privilege to increase
said capital stock to S10U.OOO), the prinolnal
place of business Is. to be at the City of Newr
nern. in saia uiie. ana sam porpoi-auo- is to
be allowed to Issue bonds not exceeding the
sum of 00,000, and to secure the. payment: of
same, anal its stooKnoiaera are noi lo De in.
dlvldually liable for the debts of the corpora-
tion, according to the articles of agreement
mea lu wie uwceoi- ui uiers n nmu ujuri,
, n...- - . !,., . . B. W. CARPENTER,

InnOl.t - ' fllnrk of Superior Court,
' i Craven County, "

ff v", y i7 r I ''!.
k.

.(now r'tnn i,ir ! ii - v
MjWit ft sr

AddroH DA. V.'AT.a ft CO.. Uui.laoa, Mv

In Stock and for; Sale
-- i :. :. FOR

i.r-;;!-- If
6,000 bushels Corn. Krt.'i";;?.

1,500 bales Timothy Hay

1,500 bushels Seed and Feed Oatsi

1,500 bushels Cheap Horse Feed.
...,...;', 'i" i -

Stock Poas and other Grain, v

Fresh Bolted V.cul cc .uitly on hm

j:ti.::...i
'

J. A, iieadov;

OP

NORFOLK. VA.
The franchise of this enterprise Is basednpon the charter granted by the Leglslnture

or the Stat U the l)isnial Hwmp C'nnal
Company, and its legality has been lairly
tested before the Courts.

'the object in view is the "imtrovement
and extension" of the Canal, a most Important pontic work, connecting the waters
of Virginia and North Carolina.

Only

25,000 Tlclvetaare to be sold with , : J

OSO rriasois, v.;
aggregating :

.. $13,000.
Each Srawlrlar has seenrod nliled null.

denoe, and they will be made regularly upon
luB inmii munauir oi eacli month, be-
fore the mibllo. and under the sniiervlHinn nf
duly anthorined Commissioners.

HOT the 2ISI r EBRUAKY, 1881, ' '

i ' . CLASS 1) .'
is presented with the following

CAPITAL PKIZE $5,000.
1 Prise of., .JI5.000 is... ts,ono
1 do. 1,500 Is 1,500
1 do. ,. 1,000 Is... 1,000

do. m is .... 500
do. 200 is 201)

do. i. 200 is V. 200
do. .. aoo is.... '200

do. .. 200 is 208
do. , ; loo are-ar- e,, :., 00

ir, do. ,. 50 750
100 do. ,. 10 are., 1,000
200 do. ..

' 5 are .. .1,000

APPBOXIMATION PRIZES.
of.,.. 150

t of..., 80 270
of.... 20 .. 1W

850 Prizes distributing 818.050
v Tiolx.ot Only Ol.
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Company. ,. , ,

J. P. HOEBACII, Manager.
Application for club rates or for informa-

tion upon any other business-- , should be
plainly written, giving (state, County and
Town of writer. . ,,

Remittances shonld be sent by Express
rather than by P. O. money order or regis,
tored letters. ;

Kxpress charges upon $3 and larger sums
will be paid by the Company. , . s

.Address plainly,.
...... J. P. HORBACH,

"i Norfolk, Va.
A (rents for sale of Tickets required through-

out toe state. Address applications as above.

The undersigned supervised the Drawing
Class C, on the 17th January, '84, of the Dismal
Swamp Lottery Company, and certify that it
was conducted wltli strict fairness to all In
terested.

. . GEO. T.
, CHA8 ICOax' Coinmlssioncrs.

S. W. SELDNER,

Wholesale Liquor , Dealer,
- j ifo. 31 Roanoke Square, :

!" 1 Norfolk; va;
Orders promptly attended to and satisfac-

tion guaranteed. i

Kstabllshed 1869. ; ,: gcpld&w6m

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHAs. W. PETTIT, Prop.,

280, 282, 284 'and 286 Water street.
NORFOLK, VA,,"' :." ;;;.,';

MANUFACTCRKB OF , ,7 v

ENGINES, BOILERS,
Saw and Grist Mills, ; ,

... SHAFTINGS,':
l?itlleys, Hangers, j

FOflGINGS UAND CASTINGS,
Of Every Description.

tm-- Complete facilities' for ALL WORK In
our line. .:..,. aun-d&w- ly

HIGHEST CASH PEICES
Paid for all kinds Of OLD IRON. METALS
and RAGS. '

..i
JAS. POWER & CO.; ;

36 Rowland's Wlisrf. NORFOLK, VA.
We are always in the Market for the pur-

chase of old wrecks old steamers and old ma-
chinery of all kinds.

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aulldly

MILLER & DAVIS,
'

Furniture, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloth?,

flatting, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks,'
Window Shades, Cornices, Etc,

.v 19 Church Street, ., ,,.,;
anH-d6- NORFOLK, VA.

THE UNRIVALED

NEW FARMER GIRL

!v--
, -"-.A

Pi.w.i:;..OlU.U'
Nothing further seems -- necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large a lues ana oven, latent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
Smooth and heavy. '' ',

Large single ,Oven Doors.' Tin lined.
The largely increased sales af this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
luny warranted. ; . .;

P. M. DRANEt,
sous; 'agent, 'new deenjjn. p.

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 cts per pound. ocl7dwtf

GE0.Wf J. HARVEY,
236 RICliaiOND ST., " ,! ''

sind 4T S. FOURTH ST.,
-- .v ' ' PHILADIT.'UVIIA.

KSTABLLSHED 18M).

of CJeni li'men's
' of lit 1 :

Tf t

CASH buyers can get spot terms at
, , , BERRY'S,. .

SAVE time, avoid delay when sufiE -

bv having your prescriptions
dispensed at BERRY'S.

NIMBLE fingers . work for the Biok
;,

v ,v, BERRY'S.
"

A NIGHT BELL for the use of those
that trade at BERRY U

VTO matter whose advertisement heads
jlt the prescription you still have the
right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

'I'O compete' with low-price- d goods
Ir furnished to our country Btores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label. No slops put up at

BERRY'S.

MIXED paints, $1.35 per
i TJt?TTV10

gallon, at

P (

To get Drugs and Medicines, Paint,
Oil, Rope, Canvass; Kails; Sptken "

Oakum and Ship Chandlery is at
' ' U. S. MACE'S,

.Market Wharf.,

THE SPOT
To get Stoves at Bottom Prices. Call
and see them at , :.

!' !,.'! .'':. TT ) HT A riTSC1 i

' Market Wharj.

Plough Gear, and anything usually
kept in the Hardware Line, all at Bot
torn Prices for Cash, is at ,' .

U. S. MACE'S, .,.
market wharf, 'V

d&w FEW BERNE, O.-- '

nGa!il'oryoii8"5n
'K,r," J K-,ZT- It

Who rteblllty,xhanted
pow4r( prenitur Uecay .

and failure to perform ltte
duties properly &r oacbed by
eioeHPea. errors of vouth. eta..
will find perfect and lasting
restoration to robwut heaUb
and visroFon mnnhood ja

fHhmSHE itoiuaoU iriM- ufinKt,nimnLa. This truatmeii off

Ihvlertllecav iBTinifonnlUr
iraccoftsfnl bfeanM bawl on perfeot dntmo8iaj, ;

new mud direct method and absolute thou.
nrrhneM. Frill inforiDntion and Xreatisa frees.-- '

Adilreaa Consult in Physician of
KARGT0N REMEDYC0..46W.KihSt, New York.

MM

: TORPID COWPi e
DISORDERED LIVER.

From theeo sonrd"s arts three-fourth- s oft!iu disaHea f tlie kuman race. Tneseympwinslndioutu thenoxutoiioe;..!AiiaUt, Uorls oa.tlve, kick Hd.ach, fullunss niter ontlnsr, aversinn to
OI...food. lrrltu.Mli.. ..r , i7 "- ...U Lin ijnu
soine diur, teiiiess, MUlrln?ttlo.Heart, lore' lts VOHHTIpiriunif "si?. Tdt
miiiidtliouso of aroinodytbit a.tsdi!T.0t,ir-ontlijiUver-

AsaUvor,nolndnu TVTTS-- -
Ll-- S Iuivh no oqnnl. IMmlr nctioii on tho .

xt.lneysiindSlcluls'also jiromptj roinovina-alLhnparit- io

tnuse Once cv2.cngors of tho system," prodijoinK uppo.
tlte.somid digostion, rofriilnr stools, q'mmir
skin him a vigorous oodv, TrjTT'N PII.l.S

nans,e or nor luturlero.
;wll,li daily woWt and aia a prfcot .

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.)
IK! FEELS MKB A MEW MAX.

"I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-
tion, two years, and have trlrt Km dill'i-mi- t

kinds of pills, und TVXT'H aiv ihu flint,
lhat liavo dono ma any good. Th-- havo.
cleaned tne out nicely. My nppctlia In.
Rplendid, food digests readily, and I now-ha-

natural passatres. 1 fet-- l like a now
man." W.D. ISUWABDS, Palmyra, O. ;

BoldewrywW.aHo. Oraw,4MnrrnySt.,y.Y-- :

UTT8 ElASnilVE':
QnkT Hair ok Whirkurs 'clumcnd lnstantly to a Utosgr IIuck by a hI.ikIo hm.plination of tills DTK. Sold by DniKubis,

or sent by express on receipt or $ I .
Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

TUTT'8 MANUAL OF L'SEfUL RCSLiPU ;;

ra,L,:::p;ELc:Ei:rr.TS
Oi

.. ,
' 1881. ;

i: Hsipcr's Ycuns Pcclc,
.'; ' !Jln Uluiilral; :J.l'c lIy-- iG L - s.

Suited to Roys m I fcii 1st of fo i kix to
i - Mxtecn TkenJ S of A gn.

h Vol. Uwsr 0, 1ZZX

llAWKn's YoiiNormiw.B Istlio ' IV
for rliililf.'ii In Amerlua.

Advoc-nto- ,

All tlutl 1 iin m i iHt.'B nk ill oui : In
thewy ofillusiriiLlon 1mhI..'-"- i

best ttiiont of tlie country Iim lo- -

Its tPxt. JSuw Kuglund.Jout '

lioston.
Ill li-- special field ( H i

be coiniMued wlUi it. , .!

1 r -, i

Pi NOl.B Niin r
Sierimc-- e.

Ce.MM.
'I Ye!"-..-

f'v ',1
Mm.,, .... ,

nt i) coins per iron th.

v'L:.:3 JOURNAL.aS column
Mlshed every Thursday at tlOOpai

, - n -- Tt :v(1 RATES (DAILY) One Inch
,.o ..- -y aunts j one wwlc, 100 one month

ti. U; tiiroe months, IIP.OO; six months, 16.00

srslve months. . ).

Advertisements uider head ot "City Items)
10 cents par line for each nsertlon ' '.' ' :

No kdrertisemenu will be Unrated between
Moeal Matter at any price. " '.

Xotices of Marriagei or Deathi, uot to exceed

leu line will be inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged 10 cents per line. '

i Payments for transient advertisements most
be ina 'e In adyanoe. Jtegular advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end of each
eaonth. .. . ... .

t :;',.;i'
Oommunicatlons coniaininc news or a discus

'ten et local matters s,re toUcited. Hocemniuai
anon must expect to be published that contains

objectionable personalities; withholds the name
if the author ; or that will make more tham one

.lolimnof this paper.'

TELE JOUKNAL.
H. s. tram. Editor.

NEW BERNE, N. C, FElC 2. 1884.:

Bntared at th Post efflc at New Bern, If tt.
as seoond-clas- s natter.

. i THE STATE EXPOSITION, j;

' The Exposition to be held at
Raleigh next fall is liow aa assured
fact. The citizens of Ealeigh
alone hare subscribed the snm of
$9,750, after a brief canvass, and it
is thonght it. will reach $12,000.

Mr. W. S. Primrose has been elect-

ed President of the ; Association,
and 'a ; Vice ; President from each
Con gressional district, ' who ' repre:
sept all the varied j Interests in
North Carolina, among them, rep-

resenting the' press, we notice the
names ofour brethren J.'A. Bonitz,
of Goldsboro, and W. H. Bernard,
of "Wilmington. A Board of Direc-

tors, consisting of twenty members
Were elected and among them we

are pleased to note our enterpris-
ing townsman, Geo. Allen. It only
remains now for each county to say
whether they wnT have "an. exhibit

tion of their products and resources
or not What will Craven; Pamlico,
Lenoir, Carteret, 'Onslow, Jones,
Pitt, Greene, Hyde and Beaufort do

about ite When the Exposition is
In fall blast numbers of citizens
from these counties will flock to
Raleigh to sea it; but we tell them
now if they go there and , find their
connjties not properly represented

they will feel mortified. Capital
seeking investment, emigrants seek
ing homes, are sure to have repre-- .

sentatives at such places, and the
county that fails to make an ex
hibit will lose a rare opportunity
for advertising its resources;' . i

How the funds shall be raised to
i make the county exhibits we are

not prepared to advise, but what--

, ever is done should be done'quickly.

. We hold to the doctrine that what- -

ever is for the public good should
be done at the expense of the pub-

lic,' but we are . not sure that
'great individual benefits might not
be derived from the Exposition

, There are undoubtedly a number of
.men in each of the counties above

. named who have lands for sale, or
who would be glad io,have good
tenants. These might unite their
efforts; collect together specimens
of timber, marls, phosphate ' rock,

soil, products, and fruits and make
an exhibit that would be creditable"

to their counties and probably sell
their lands or cause them to be set-- .

tied up with good tenants. Or il

each county would employ a man
for two or three months to make
these collections these men would

render him; valuable , aid and tne
exhibit could be made at a compar
atively small cost. .. Another way
to aid the Exposition is to sub
scribe to the capital stock of the

. company - In asking aid in this

; respect we can only ; appeal, to the
L

patriotism fend State pride of those
V who are able to aid the enterprise.

They cannot hope for Any ' direct
return for the investment, alt the

same time they cannot afford to let
the1 Exposition be a failure. The

Boston exhibit gave our good 'old
State a boom; let us take the flood

'
, at its tide and turn the advantage

,1 thus eairied to good account. We

hope to see the East come up man

fally to tho aid of the Association

and help to make an Exposition that
to creditable to the State in

' 'every reelect. '. 'V '.' ,,'
'

:

T'r. J. Pw. Elackwell, Fine Hall, N. C.

p.M. "j'y wife was fcclip-xver- poorly
f 1 1, too, was in bad health, l.rown's
J t LVjMta greatly Ifinoflied us."

Abcolutcly Pure
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
gwders. Hold only in cans. UoVAi. Baking

Co.. 106 Wall-st- ., N. V. novl3-lyd-

Extra'Early",Peas,:

.
Mohawk' Beans, .

Onion Sets,
' - Radish Seed

i ! ! ' ;

And pther Seeds for Bale
.

CHEAP FOli CASH

, j . .At , HANCOCK BROS.,
"" i. Brugglst,;

decS-dtJa- nl Next to rost Offlbe.

))K. H. K. KAtHASIT tit tbbp urj UimiMi iloiiH.1, now ottert m Hciih- ti
V'hirliv irar ow ttil nnr
hlttiM'irt Imhi nulfkltr unl

alnlewily Vot ttiinontiJn, iu1 viutormeiiU, ktwrn IroM
amtueisi mu) kill meti, and a full descriptinn of the trcairutTtt.-ddr-

IL U. K ANE. A.M AI.1 4ft W. Utl. Hi. rWw York.

!"!' n rrr r; '

, Auclbn Sals.
11' 'Will be sold nt auction at the store
known as the - j : 1 i

'WEINSTEIU BUILDIUG,"
the Stock of Goods formerly belonging

UU. SULTfiH a CO.,
, ' Consisting of , -

,

BOOTS AND SHOES, ,

CLOTHING, UATS, NOTIONS,
' CARPETS, RUGS, . !

and many other articles. , The attention
of Merchants is called to , this Large
Sale. Sale to begin on . . .

Friday, February First,
At TEN o'clock a. m., 1884, and con-

tinue until tho Stock is sold, . ? . '

OEOr GREEN, ;

janltf. '.' - Assignee.

Special !oiic8
,IV "it- 'V.''l-'- t I.- t f

"pt- - '"V: " ' v

!, Yourattention is called to the

umr flnnr.eTio:is
I Offer this Boason, the

LARGEST Ever Shown in Kew Berne,

Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES
' ,'

(
CHAINS, CHARMS, LACE PINS,

KECK CHAINS; LOCKETS AND PENDENTS,

:. PLAIN AND FANCY n.-".,-

Bangle and Chain Bracelets
j ; III EVEET VAEIETY.

Fine. Periscopio Bpectacles and. Eye
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames, A new method
of fitting the eyes correctl v. w
. Call and examhto stock;, no trouble to

,,. .snowgooas, Vi . ,

?,r "rf'v',.. Respectfully,:, ;

r:V''l';;;1'v'B.-.;BELL- , ;!
- Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N.'C

N. B. I will eive Piftv 7rfl.nfiV finl.
flars for any article evet sold by me for

vxuju ui oHvf mas was not. (

octlldly. j . B. A. Bell.

A .Keally Pure Stimulant.
Tills whiskey is controlled ent lroW by Veiii

able Sc Hcynmn, N. V. It is dlntlllmi in H'mi v- -
Kiiiuiniiie Biiiie Winer rcfjKniH of thnl -
fi inri the small KialiiKi-ow- there. The (H

t who
Ills business thoroui-hi- r hi!

't'tious Is allowed to ent.-- inioii
il, Burl none of it isallow.--

it 1st ; litres M(1 lit (i. i

1ki fiiiir.- V ''t'ti V t'Vllnn. ioH
oil. , i" i.lll ,V .

, ..M ) i.

It


